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Happy ThanksgivingHappy ThanksgivingHappy ThanksgivingHappy Thanksgiving    to all!  Here are some ideas and resourceto all!  Here are some ideas and resourceto all!  Here are some ideas and resourceto all!  Here are some ideas and resources as you s as you s as you s as you enter into enter into enter into enter into the Holiday seasonthe Holiday seasonthe Holiday seasonthe Holiday season....            
    

Here is the link to our site that has many resources and videos for Here is the link to our site that has many resources and videos for Here is the link to our site that has many resources and videos for Here is the link to our site that has many resources and videos for teaching teaching teaching teaching about about about about 

ThanksgivingThanksgivingThanksgivingThanksgiving.  .  .  .  There are There are There are There are power pointspower pointspower pointspower points, ideas for bulletin boards, , ideas for bulletin boards, , ideas for bulletin boards, , ideas for bulletin boards, games, games, games, games, and activitiesand activitiesand activitiesand activities.  .  .  .      

http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/thanksgihttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/thanksgihttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/thanksgihttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/thanksgiving_resources.htmlving_resources.htmlving_resources.htmlving_resources.html        

    

We have recently been teaching ourWe have recently been teaching ourWe have recently been teaching ourWe have recently been teaching our    health unit in our classes, so we have health unit in our classes, so we have health unit in our classes, so we have health unit in our classes, so we have manymanymanymany    new new new new 

health/medical videos on our site!  Check them out!health/medical videos on our site!  Check them out!health/medical videos on our site!  Check them out!health/medical videos on our site!  Check them out!    

http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/health_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/health_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/health_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/health_resources.html    
    

Are you Are you Are you Are you trying to incorporate more technolotrying to incorporate more technolotrying to incorporate more technolotrying to incorporate more technology into your classroom?  Check out our gy into your classroom?  Check out our gy into your classroom?  Check out our gy into your classroom?  Check out our 

technology page along with our Pinterest page for tons of ideas of how to incorporate technology page along with our Pinterest page for tons of ideas of how to incorporate technology page along with our Pinterest page for tons of ideas of how to incorporate technology page along with our Pinterest page for tons of ideas of how to incorporate 

technology into your classroom!  Also, check out our link for our technology vocabulary unit technology into your classroom!  Also, check out our link for our technology vocabulary unit technology into your classroom!  Also, check out our link for our technology vocabulary unit technology into your classroom!  Also, check out our link for our technology vocabulary unit 

that is the perfect addition to all inthat is the perfect addition to all inthat is the perfect addition to all inthat is the perfect addition to all intermediate and advanced Spanish classrooms!termediate and advanced Spanish classrooms!termediate and advanced Spanish classrooms!termediate and advanced Spanish classrooms!     

http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/technology.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/technology.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/technology.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/technology.html    

http://www.pinterest.com/sparkenthusiasm/lahttp://www.pinterest.com/sparkenthusiasm/lahttp://www.pinterest.com/sparkenthusiasm/lahttp://www.pinterest.com/sparkenthusiasm/la----tecnologiatecnologiatecnologiatecnologia----technology/technology/technology/technology/    
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Awesomehttp://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Awesomehttp://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Awesomehttp://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Awesome----SpanishSpanishSpanishSpanish----TechnologyTechnologyTechnologyTechnology----VocabularyVocabularyVocabularyVocabulary----ActivitiesActivitiesActivitiesActivities----UnitUnitUnitUnit----TecnologiaTecnologiaTecnologiaTecnologia----535591535591535591535591    

 

Looking for a fun movie to show to your students?  Check out the movie Casi Casi!  Looking for a fun movie to show to your students?  Check out the movie Casi Casi!  Looking for a fun movie to show to your students?  Check out the movie Casi Casi!  Looking for a fun movie to show to your students?  Check out the movie Casi Casi!  

It is appropriate for all ages of students and gives the students a glimpse of Puerto It is appropriate for all ages of students and gives the students a glimpse of Puerto It is appropriate for all ages of students and gives the students a glimpse of Puerto It is appropriate for all ages of students and gives the students a glimpse of Puerto 

Rico and the Puerto Rican accent!Rico and the Puerto Rican accent!Rico and the Puerto Rican accent!Rico and the Puerto Rican accent!    

http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/cahttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/cahttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/cahttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/casi_casi.htmlsi_casi.htmlsi_casi.htmlsi_casi.html    
 

Check us out on Pinterest!  We are constantly updating new ideas, products, videos, Check us out on Pinterest!  We are constantly updating new ideas, products, videos, Check us out on Pinterest!  We are constantly updating new ideas, products, videos, Check us out on Pinterest!  We are constantly updating new ideas, products, videos, 

articles, and tons of other useful tools to use in your classroom!articles, and tons of other useful tools to use in your classroom!articles, and tons of other useful tools to use in your classroom!articles, and tons of other useful tools to use in your classroom!    
http://www.pinterest.com/sparkenthusiasm/http://www.pinterest.com/sparkenthusiasm/http://www.pinterest.com/sparkenthusiasm/http://www.pinterest.com/sparkenthusiasm/    

    
Do you lDo you lDo you lDo you like to plan ahead?  Visit our website fike to plan ahead?  Visit our website fike to plan ahead?  Visit our website fike to plan ahead?  Visit our website for tons of resources for or tons of resources for or tons of resources for or tons of resources for teaching teaching teaching teaching Christmas, Christmas, Christmas, Christmas, 

New Year's, and Three Kings' Day!New Year's, and Three Kings' Day!New Year's, and Three Kings' Day!New Year's, and Three Kings' Day!    

http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/holiday_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/holiday_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/holiday_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/holiday_resources.html    

 

Have you liked us on Facebook?  During the month of November we will have 4 of Have you liked us on Facebook?  During the month of November we will have 4 of Have you liked us on Facebook?  During the month of November we will have 4 of Have you liked us on Facebook?  During the month of November we will have 4 of 

our items our items our items our items on TPT on TPT on TPT on TPT available for free!  Like available for free!  Like available for free!  Like available for free!  Like us on Facebook to receive notificationus on Facebook to receive notificationus on Facebook to receive notificationus on Facebook to receive notificationssss!!!!    

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Sparkhttps://www.facebook.com/pages/Sparkhttps://www.facebook.com/pages/Sparkhttps://www.facebook.com/pages/Spark----Enthusiasm/110317152373165Enthusiasm/110317152373165Enthusiasm/110317152373165Enthusiasm/110317152373165    
    

To see all of our past newsletters, visit our website:To see all of our past newsletters, visit our website:To see all of our past newsletters, visit our website:To see all of our past newsletters, visit our website:    

http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/newsletters.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/newsletters.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/newsletters.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/newsletters.html    

 

***We are having a sale from November November November November 11116666thththth    ––––    19191919    thththth and have discounted many products in our 

store. Here is the link to view all of our products and to see our sale items:  
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Sparkenthusiasm    
   

All the best to you in your teaching endeavors!  

Amy Haney and Kathleen Acosta 

www.sparkenthusiasm.com  


